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With sadness in my heart
I came upon a road
A road so straight and true
None can walk upon that road
But those with life anew

Jim’s Jottings
First of all Cynthia and I want to thank
everyone who came, or sent correspondence, to the Saturday evening
“Jimboree” as we celebrated three
birthdays (not getting younger but older), plus Roland’s farewell, after helping
us here for three years. It was so refreshing just to be together for a fun
night!! and food. Let us have another
reason before long!! Sweet fellowship.

The longest ever to be seen
Into the distance and beyond
No bend not hills but sunset clear
Where trees of life abound
And the people of the Lord be found
A robe of white for all
Who walk this pilgrim way
A journey so heavenward bound
The enemy and hell to slay
So step forward you soldiers of the Lord

As we move into the second half of 2015 we shall need to remember that
one of the most important ingredients to every day life is communication.
Too little and we are in the dark, too much and we forget the detail. Our
priority of course is to keep in touch with our beloved Saviour and friend
Jesus Christ, and we are kept on track as we read, digest and ponder on
our daily notes, plus following the suggested bible readings. Keep in touch
with Headquarters.

Live life in the fullness and power
Stir the joy and raise the flag
For tis the victory for the highest
And be thankful for the praise
For the mercies God has shown
Dawn is breaking wake the sleepers
To the day of heavens call
Prime your lamps and fill with oil
Heavens door is opening soon
Be ready for the Master’s call
MJS

It is equally important to maintain fellowship with each other and take time
to listen to each other, not with gossip or tittle tattle, but how we are progressing in our personal journey and theirs, taking opportunity to become
a closer friend in the family of God. Maybe, often some need a listening
ear, a prayer, or even a cuppa! or a hand on the shoulder!
Help us O Lord to commit ourselves in these next two months to do Acts
of Random Kindness (ark) - in Jesus name. HAVE A GO! AND BE HAPPY!!
Jim

Simple Faith

Website: www.Hollybushchristianfellowship.co.uk

On 31 July 15 Simple Faith will be climbing the 2880 feet of Slieve Donard to raise
money for their ministry and also for “Family Care in Cancer”. If you would like
to sponsor them there is a sponsor form on the notice board. You will be able to
pay them at camp (or sponsor them online at www.simplefaithmusic.com)

Email: hbcfoffice@gmail.com
or check out our facebook page at: Facebook Hollybush
Tel: 01845 587386

Programme: July - August 2015

Hollybush Family Camp2015

July
3rd

Leslie Davies - Southern Light CC, Sheffield

10th

David Russon - International Missions AOG

17th

David Kalendi - Africa

24th

Steve Redman - York

31st

Family Camp Week commences
Morning Bible Studies 10.30am. Evening Celebration 7.15pm

“It’s your time”
Activate Your Faith
Achieve Your Dreams
Increase in God’s Favour
Jeremiah 29: 11-12

August
7th

Final night of Family Camp

14th

tba

21st

tba

28th

tba

31st July to 7th August 2015
Morning Bible Study:

Prayer Meeting

Dr John Andrews

Every Tuesday Evening at 7.30pm - Come believing!

Other Expected Guests:

Craft and Chatter- Come and Join in!!

Jarrod Cooper - New Life Hull

Wednesday 8, 15 & 22 July only. 1pm - 4pm. Recommences 9 September

Bill Gentry - Speaker & Prayer Ambassador - Orlando

Thank you
Hello to our dear friends. Must thank you for hosting the Memorial Service for
Andy. It was a beautiful experience altogether. His love was there in abundance (I’m sure helping Fred and Anne especially and all of us who knew Andy
to come to terms with the tragedy). That Love is still in the meetings, the same
Love we experienced 40 years ago when we first came to Hollybush. God’s
wonderful restorative presence is still blessing you all - keep going- He’s not
finished with Hollybush yet - He has a lot more in store. Exodus 33 13-15
Love you all so much. Lewis and Ruth Staley

Earl Green - Singer songwriter - Orlando
Larry Sturm - Speaker & singer - Australia
&
“Simple Faith”
Simply Outstanding - Northern Ireland

‘Tis the season for camping! At least the calendar says so if not the weather.
We just wanted to say a huge THANK YOU for the warmth of everyone’s welcome when we visited Hollybush for the Riding Lights Roughshod performance.
It was really lovely to meet everyone and to be made to feel at home so quickly
Love Heather & Stuart Priest (York)

Remember to keep in prayer as we approach our Camp week. We have various
Speakers coming during the week and we are in for a good Camp. Please endeavour
to get to the Tuesday night prayer meetings leading up to Camp.

